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Mr and Mrs I'urdom. Mr nnd Mr Veal, MrIeuws a 1

DYSPEPSIA
Is that mil cry experienced when

ntddenly made aware thai you
possess a diabolical arrangement
called stomiich. No two dyspep-
tics bare the same predominant

r symptoms, bat whatever form
dyspepsia takes

Ike underlying caw i
a IMm L.IVEL.,

and one thing is certain no one
will remain a dyspeptic who will

Back Fbom Mexico. lit L J Bailey,
formerly conductor on tho Oregon Pacific,
returned this week from a trip to Mexico
City, where he obtained a position as ocn-duct-

on the Mexico Central, and will go
to that city in about ten days to begin his
duties. On this road the conductors are
all Americans on account of their superior
knowledge of railroading, while the engin-
eers are Mexicans. There are ul tout 10,000
Americans in Mexico City .with its :100,000

population, a city of wonderful sights, with
ita aged reiics and historical places. bile
wealthy, it is tilled with and idle
people. Mr Bailey showed the Man About
Town .1 fresh looking Mexican dollar,
weighing more than our, but worth only
62 cents, due, he declares, to the fact thai
it is not Wkcd by gold. A oentaver is the
same as the American cent, and it takos 12
to get a shave. On his way home Mr Bail-

ey visited Los Angeles, where he mot Rev
and Mrs J B Stewart, formerly of litis city,
but who went there for their health. Mrs

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prom r raeulsr Correspondent.

Wshl.gtoo, .Sept It, 1803,
At last a real, genuine, bona fide White

Uojse ba' j; No wonder her arrival in
Washington, on Saturday afternoon, creat-
ed a sensation, causing congress and its
doings to be for the time forgotten or ig
nored . It was sn historical event that will
beraadof with Interest by yet unborn
generations, a the age at which most men
'jecome president make it impossible that
it will become a frequent occurrence. This
is the first ia the history of the White
House, although there have been three
other births is tbe White House, two of
them grandchildren of President Tyler
both now living in Washington and the
other to tbe wife of Col Fred Grant.
Mother and daughter are in good condition
aad both doing well, and although Presi

Btl.VfOt AM THE DEflCIT.

Tbe decline in the revenue threaten the
treasury wi'h a serious deficit at Uie end of
the fiscal year one which, from present
appearances, can hardly he less than 00

or $30,000.(100. Tbe working oil
ance is now reduced to about 87.000,000,
which would be uncomfortably little even if
current income were up to current ex-

penditures, and is altogether inadequate
under present conditions.

Fortunately the government ha an asset
upon which it can realize at any time an
an amount sufficient to relieve it from alt
embarrassment for at least a year to come.
The coinage of tbe siLer bullion bought
under tbe provisions of the Sherman act
would give it a clear profit of about f&0,.
000.000 on the seignoage. with the ad-

ditional advantage of putting that much
more lilver money into circulation. It is
understood that the president is earnest'
in favor of adopt iog thi plan and that it
will be urged upon congress as an admin

A Lu'k.nsk City. Salem hjis the license
terror bad. It has just passed an ordinance
providing tor tho following licenses: Cir-
cus. $7" a day; side show.SS a day; theater,
allow, exhibition. Hying homes, "merry-go-rotin-

etc., per quarter $50. per month
per week 10, and $3 for each exhibit;
howling alley, liilliard table, etc, 135 par
annum for each table; shooting gallerv.cane
game or ball throwing game or the like not
specially nnnied,$15 a month or 910 for one
week: hotel runners, $5 per quarter: auc-
tioneers' day license 975, and night license
9100 per annum: peddlers.3100 per annum,
SM for six months, $50 for three months,
and 9i" for one month; hawkers, 915 per
week; two-hors- e cab. hack, wagon, truck,
omnibus, etc. 915 per annum; one-hors- e

dray, wagon, cart, etc, 910 annum; bill
posters. 960 per annmn; meat peddlers, 975
per quarter; canvassing, except for books
and groceries. 95 per day. 915 per week.fc'.'O
per month, 930 for six months and 910 fur
one year; saloons where spirituous or vari-
ous liquors are sold in less quantities than
one gallon, 9400 per annum; saloons where
malt liquors are sold in less quantities than
one gallon. 9100 per annum.

A Pf.( lliah Acciwkxt. This afternoon
Kddie, the eleven year old son of C A
Brown the Uirber, met with a peculiar ac-
cident. He had constructed a furnace and
built a fine in it, then tilling- - a vrui un

Book and Job Printing
LEGAL BLANKS, BRIEFS.

Commercial Stationery
And Artistic Wedding Cards. &c

IN THE LATEST uORRECT STYLES.

Everything First-clas- s and De-- x

livered on Short Notice.

SMILEV,
FLINN BLOCK, ALBANY, OB.

THE : VERY : LATEST : STYLES : IN

Dress Goods,
Jackets and Capes,

Ladies Fine Shoes,
Just received. Call

READ, PEACOCK & CO,

tnd see th;m ai

LEBANON

Land Go
office St,

State street, branch office n TVrtlanwi

ALBANY AND

The Oregon
eVitn it home

.netiray jUL, comer Liberty anj

and Mrs Clelan, Mr and Mr Monteith, Mr
and Mrs Meranda, Mr and "Mm Jones, Mis
Myers, Mrs Porter, Mri Kaltmarsb, Mr R
Brown, Mr R Fox. Mr Kcndriek, Mr Mc-I'lai-n,

Mr Winning, Misses A Porter. L
Knifer, K Bruckman, B Keif-r- , N Wallace,
7, McClain, H WriUmaA, E Jones, C Porter.
J Warner. C Keifer. R Brown, A ftxrdota
and Muster Cleminie Jones,

Hie following from the ('amden, Maine,
i tells of tJie good fortune of a

a young' man residing runmsa the river,
in Benton county, and well known in Al-

bany, who is now in Chicago on his way
home. Mr WalUrr S Hobbs and Miss
ueocana Haskell were united in marriage
Tuesday morning, at eleven o'clock, at the
home cf the hud mother. Mrs Sarah
Haskell, Free St. It was a family wedding.
Rev Fred M Preble performing the cere-
mony in the presence of a few of the imme
diate relative. There were many and
valuable gifts, tokens of the very great es-

teem in which the contracting parties are
held. The bride was for several years a
teacher in the public schools, and is a most
estimable young boy. whose departure
from Camden is an occasion of sorrow to
her many friend. The groom i well and
favorably known in Camden, the place of

. ai
home. Albany, Oregon. The am-wi- h

grata lat ions and best of all wilt
follow theia.

a rot xn PAirrv.
Last evening a large number of the

bars of tbe Congregational church met by
previous arrangement at tbe residence of C
O Lee, and marched in a body to the par-Hnai-

of that church, taking Rev and Mrs
Trow by complete surprise. It was a' pound
donation party, "each one taking a donation
of some of the sabstantialitie necessary to
supply the want of tbs inner man. The
contributions wers quite generous and the
evening wa pained in the most pleasant,
social way. The osnsi ke errata and cake
waa part of the jsognjuu. Mr are! Mr
Trow were .mite visibly moved at this

of teem on the part of the con-

gregation.

SSW tWBfc IXTTCK.

New Yosk, September Sib.lbtC.
True to the predictions of the IsalSMss

men. the effect of the defeat of the free
ailver mania are already leing felt. The
return of public confidence ha already bad
iu good effert. TVs entire stock and bond
lit on the Exchange has improved. The
puny action of the Senate will, with tbe

r ignat !ire of tne President, seal the death
warrant of free coinage. Currency it ai--
mm at par, mti mm ns being ma.le with
renewnl con&dence. When the subject of
tariff haw been settled. and some thm adoot- -
ed. then toe golden day of oar prosperitywm onoe more return.

The talk and gossip, which followed the
great Futurity race, which Jane R Keens'
great colt- - lomino. won, had not yet cnued

.n sn h srsa tmm bsI Mr
Keane fc--d accepted Mr Ilwyer's offt to
taatih his great colt with Mr Crocker rieet
colt. Ivbbin. Tbe tart of the event of

K3 a race drew over 12.000 people to the
Sheepahead Bay race track but t n.lay. The
race wa for 10.000 a ride and 2.W.r
added by the Coney Island Jocker (lab. It
was agreed that the weight should be re-
duced from 130 pounds, carried in the Fu-

turity, to 118 pound Tssral had the mount
on iVMuino. and Sijasosrode Iuboia The

r 1 to 10 on Domino, who was
farrite. A mighty shout went

from the multitude as the two mlcoll- - pawed the grand stand. 00 their war
to tbe post. After several unwKxesaftil
breaks starter Bowe let them gv. while tbe

t)oe1y fbiloV
ed by Domino. When the head of the
stretch era reached. Hobbins seamed to
draw away from tne trebeaten IVmino. Bat
at tbe (ante instant TaraJ went to work with
hand and hetss on Mr Keeue's great colt,
and riding a only Taral can. the bones ran
nose and nose passing the wire at the same
time. Darin; the few second that the
jockey worked tike ileamoo on their re-

spective mount the vast multitude became
one ma of howling humanity. "Dobbins
win" wa beard from tbe dab house, bat
Taral great efforts on tbe sturdy and gal--

lam iKsauDO were snrceasrai. ana uasnasa
has not yet met hi conoueror. But the

irere irwnnanblc-- . an I neith- - r wa
the conqueror. When the judges annoonced
a dead beat, the scene became one ofinde-.-- n

liable enthosiawm. A rush wa ma le
for the club house to see if the owners had
agreed- - to run it off. It wa a very much
appreciated and sportsmanlike move on the
tart of Mr Keene to match his colt, alter
wincing ncr. a hard ridden race as tne
Futurity. Many people well informed on
turf matters say that Ooraiuo is the greatest

ld that ever wore a saddle. For
such young bone to finish in soch a raoe.so
as to ran a dead beat, is remarkable. 1 vm- -

with the popular and brainy. Taral in
tne saddle, had yet to be beaten.

iai-o- r Oav pasasil verv utiictiy and en- -

joyablv. The weather wa perfect and a
very potmlar hoiitay wa enjoyed, fienio.
game, bicycie race and many iuui game
drew many people from the busy ports of
the metropolis. I he feature ot the day.
however, was the parade of the various la
bor organizations. A more imiswing sight
was never witnessed than when the parade
"t.irtesi down Broadway, trver .JUU wort
ingtnen were in line, and thev were greeted

great enthusiasm all along the line.
None but the stars- and stripes were carried.
and not one anarchist dared to cam- - a ban
n- -r of red anarchy. It wa noticeable that
at least 1500 American flags were carried in
the parade. Each organization had some
exhibit showing the manufacture of differ
ent article. It was certainly a great pro-
cession, showing the strength and valor of
rtinerican latior.

There were two gome at the Polo
grounds. :XH) witnessing the morning game
and 10.0CO attended the one in tbe after-
noon. Ixnthmlle defeated the home team
in the meriting, but Captain Word's
"giants" downed the Colonel's from Ken
tucky in the second game. New York is
now fifth in the league race, being lait one
game behind the Cleveland team, and hav

ing a commanding lend over the Uvys from
Brook! in. It is an acknowledged fact that
MaiiJiiier-Captain-Secon- d baeeman . Ward
will have a team hard to beat when the
season opens next spring.

Wm. K. It. Kostx-1-

Always tils lux allrartia: '
Brandreth Pill have always g ven

atlfacllon. In fifty year there has ben
no complaint ot them. That t about
their life In the United States and million
of person have used them. There Is no
doubt that the have established them
selves by merit alone. They cure rheu
matism, dvsprp'ia, pile, liver complaint
biliousness, and any disease arising from
an impure state of the blood. One or two
at night on sn empty stomach for a week
or two. will keep yotiin good form and
tone un the system. Thev are purely
vegetable, absolutely harmless, and safe to
lake nt anv time.

Sold In every drug or medicine store
either plain or sugar coated,

Stand in with white people. That ii
what counts these day. Albany' steam
laundry is diing first class work ac.d is
entitled to the support ot the public, it
supports about fifteen white people, a fact
that speak for Itself. Order attended to
with great nrompmew.

Ask Your Friends
Who hayc taken Hood's haraaparllla what
they Ihlnk of tt, and the replies will be
positive In It fivor. One ha been cured
of Indigestion and dyspepsia, another And
it indispensable for sick headache, other
rcpoit remarkable cure id scrofula, salt
rheum and other blood dUeases.still other
will tell you that It overcome "that tired
feeling,1'" and o on. Truly, the bet

w hlch Hood' Sarsaparlll re-

ceives I the hearty endorsement of the
I army of friend It has won by it positive

ineiuctnai mcr

rcvem unci e:;rt Cciwtipstion and ajes
k. lie. .viiinf! LlUe ikwus.

tuasuvv

Mrs lieorgs of Corvaliis was in
tne ctty this

Judge ON , of Portland, ia in
the city the his sister, Mrs Win
Kaiston.

M rsAfart'a frns of Salem, formerly
of Scio, return' the Capital city 00
the overland t ! morning

Mr Joseph Ri Mb. eon of Couutv
Commissioner ibaugh arrived in the
city this week f I Crook county, where
he ha beeu 4ei eveiai years- -

Hon R A Irvi Mm family and Mr
Ben irvint left ly prKiisoii Springs,
where i. is ite, hoped Mr Irvine
will be beuentt jh advantages of
that place.

Justice John C plswhite laid aside
hit judicial robe departed this inor- -

ning for CaliforSi Mrfcere he will be- -

come a student ii ford University.
Hewitt be two veers, during
which ha will his law course.
and also burnish jhis literary attain- -

incuts. Mr Ai saute a departureleaves Corvallii
peace.-Cor- val

me k 110 ring-not-
e

appears in the re-

port of the rffjrict teachers institute,
recently held tn eastern Oregon, made
by the Union Republican: "Among
the instructors of the institute Prof I) V

Reid, ot Eugene, was a decided leader.
The grea- - success of the meeting was
owing largely to his efforts- - His talks
we'e logical, able anJ thoughtful and
Its ened to with absorbing interest lit
work will have its effect upon the school
of tills district."

akccpTtax to Bar. asd hbs lvitlx.
Last evening a reception was tendered

Rev and Mrs. Rile? Lyttie, of the I . P.
icharch, recently from the East, at the
.iJence of Judge Flinn The pleaaant
home of Mr Flinn was neatly and tas'ilr
decorated for the occasion, whils the
lawn was (Dominated with Chinese lan-
terns. A hearty welcome was tendered
the new assistant pastor of ihe church
and sociability ruled The yoenge
members played games, while masic as-
sisted in making the lime enjoyable.
Miss Laura Tats was heard in a piano
solo, and several humorous songs by
Oeorge Acbeson, Elliot Irvine. Miss
tiurmes'er and Mr Nattinr.aere listened
to. From Bins tilt nearly eleven five
tables were spread, and one hundred and
twenty par lock ot a delicious repast of
sand tehee, cocoa. coffee, pickles, cakes,
grapes and bananas. The guest con-
sisted mostly of members and attendants
of the church. Among other were Rev
and Mrs Pnchard. Rev and Mrs Tro.
Rev and Mrs Fisher, and Rev Hill, of
Albany.and Rev and Mrs Soerrand Miss
Black, ot tbe Warm Springs agency. Rev
and Mrs Acbeson, of Oakville.

ratnar- -

Bev J L Hershner. of EaS Portland, waa
n the city today.

Dr T C Maczev. of Aifaanr. itu raJd to
thi place Thttrsdav to attend !eonre Sow
ers San tiain LumWnnan.

H A Brown, runner for the Bass lions
left talay for Eugene where be will enter
the state university which open next week.

Hiss Mattie Partoa who h.t- - .-- ai Al
bany and Newport for several month left
for her home at Waitsburg. Wah thunoon.

D F Dean, editor of tbe Comitle Her..!i
is in the dry, called hers by the eriau ill-

ness of hi brother, editor of the Populist.
I'M r arreU. and son 1 TurW. an.1 Jerrv

Ream are hunting bear and deer some'- -

in toe ntoontair op tni Santiam.

entmMlL VWVb llalsev' "this

Recount of tJieswiott 3usn of her mother.
Mr J A Smith.

Sam the cook, a celestial who ha mdded
at Lrlaaon too several yisu : who went to
China last tali rsUriaif to this county yes-
terday. He was snarned while gone.

Mr F M Garrett, who hi returned from
a trip to her farm at Peoria, ha left at the
DsnMca r office some fine peache. and
pi iiw which she brought home with her.

Kd Keilenbersjer returned to Lebanon
this week from hi visit to his uM borne in
SwiUerland. Ed is looking well and hear-

ty. Hi many friend are glad to welcome
him lock.- - Advance

Nick Springer and W E Baker have re
turned from the moon taint with a record of
7 deer. Tbe Man abont Town hail two or
three bite of jerk venison that will tewtinv
to the quality of the animals they tolled.

Misse Emma Breuuei and Tl-r- ca

Baamgart gave their ancle. --councilman
Julius (intdwohl a axrprise party yesterday
It was a delurhtral affair ant I wa greatJ y
appreciated by those completely surprised
a well as by all concerneii in tbe happy
event.

W T Branch of Portland, tbe gentleman
selected to expert the book of the
ed hunk of Ham:!ton. Job V Co.arrived in
the city tnday ami ha already begun on I.
work. Mr Branch wa chosen on recom-
mendation of Henry Failing, Ei. president
of the First National hank of Portland. -

Corvaliis Kews.

STCatAT

W It Bilyeu went to llarrisborg this
noon.

Win Richards went to Eugene this noon
on business.

G L Blarkmcn and Hon F A Watt-- , two
Portland druggists aae in the city.

Miss Eva Akin, of Albany will teach the
Mk city school this winter.-- - Lender.

Bob Chamliers. of Little Elk. was in the
city today, returning home on the noon
nun.

Gov Pennover and Treasurer Melehan
went to Corvaliis this noon on Agricultural
College business.

Mrs Murv Bercaw loss liegun a suitfordi
vortw agaiiKt Inn1 husband John W, better
known as Jack.

I.iivnse wo iuetl tCHiax- - for Uie mar
riage of Henry Zimmerman and Susie M

Cole, of Syracuse precinct.
Mis Margeria Brink left yesterday for

Portland, where she will resume lier istsit- -

ion as teatcher in the iwblic schools of that
city.

Mr H V McElmurv. reniilinir on the AI

bany prairie wa in the city today making
arrangement to take a trip east on a visit
to the World's fair.

Miss Ida Black, daughter of Collector
Black, came up from Portland this noon,
and will resume her position in the public
schools next Monday.

Mrs E U Will, who has been visiting her
aunt Mrs Copeland, of this place, left for
her home at Albany this morning. Lin
coln Coanty Leader.

Hev Mclnturff, of Eugene, wa in the
city yestertlay on hi way to Newport for a
two weeks rest, ivev imver win supply ins
pulpit during his absence.

Wni Ralston, who ha been in Michigan
for che past five years attending school, ar-

rived in Holsey Tueseay. unexpected by his
parents, Mr and Mrs S M Ralston. News.

Clarence I'urdom, of Oregon City, ha
gone to Anapolis to enter the Naval acade-

my, providing he is qualified physically.
Tho young man first appointed' waa reject-
ed.

Win Ruiubaugh and wife were in the
city today visiting with the family of their
daughter, Mrs .lonnson rortsr. tuny were
accompanied by their son Joseph, who is
engaged in the stock business in eastern
Oregon. Corvaliis News.

Our deputy county clerk, F M Kedfield.
recently received a iettw from his wife, who
reside in Albany, which contained the
mournful intelligence that his dear old
mother, whom he hod left but a few weeks
ago at the old home way back in Illinois,
in the enjoyment of splendid health, had
been taken suddenly ill, nnd her death was
expected any moment, Yaquina Post.

Lust evening a surprise party was tender-
ed Mr and Mrs John Jonas at their home
on Third street by several of their neigh-lio-r

and friends. The evening was a very
enjoyable one. Those present were: Mr
and Mr Moore, Mr and Mrs Howell, Mr
and Mrs Crawford, Mr and MrsMcFeron,

MA.KES a specialty of HunnysUle frcit tract; near Saloro,
11 S. 10 nr 20 acre lots at f50 to S60 nsr

lori time on balanceere ;?mall cash psy merit
or particulars.

XS wCl eaitstt
Aeidizyor

Stomach,
fnTTlfn nl ssi 1.

AHyIrHtat:rn,
Assist 1)1 settloo

VtfsTelllLf.Waira04 at the sama
vSkSadsidM 2

mart
mem

WiU disappear.
For

yji ipiln fat its went soar. I tried lewnl
snrssii.lsu fuy s SSI if aossftef. Ai last! tried
Stauuosu laser tUessaasr, which cared mt ia a
fhantou. tel a anas astsw. IsrcaasmU X-- Koux, Flist'i, Pa.
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Taroux. Bosrsteem and
FprCou-- r:
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For a Uar Back or Gaeas, nae
SHIL-C- S BgLLAOOMWA PLASTMac,

LOH'S.VCATARRH
'remedy:

TOtl rmXJBrrb Trrin aaJIlsFtat
teed tocurexoo- - Mae.Sca iideetvfree.

FARMERS, ATTENTION
nr : too - x. arr - a

WACON HACK BUGGY. CART

PLOW HARROrV.DRilL SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTEFs,

or any kind of a Farrc Imr!etcent or Ve
hide, call onjor address.

B. F. RAMP
jyi"J aaassswC

Albany, O

VIGOR MEN
Easih. Oak.

WEAKNESS,
fiEBVOUSNESS.
OEEiirrr,

MI aBtx trace T erSs
retxaeaKx riiwi r

ttnnt t leases,n v F- -..

elefciii nil asa
f Tea u eTesTwrasnxatal

EIE WEMBNL C2.
BUFFALO- - ..

jtrrzxKicAednihGciasnTcisBw
agamaaTorsnr mt "p-ns- j
BssjBTpcr drxsus fer a oottle at
nKmwBt! It - res in s f..-- ixrjc4 a
ffwHdevtor. you scssoaoa and.

aJaaSS egarauteed not tr nnetare.
aBjh IWMrsst eawr-.-- a CSrr.

HKB Masufaetazsd fcr jHsnDHJht Sfsai Cteaia smsaV1
BBaja. CnwCNiMATi, o.aB

sa

Notice of Assignment.
Xotice is hereby given that the Bank cf

Oregon, of Albany, Oregon, has dsly as-

signed to the andersigneS assignee ad its
property aad effect far --he benefit of ai! its
creditor, under aad by virtu of the gee- -
eral assignment law ot .he J Sate ot Uregca,
and the uodersiined ha heretofore, tnwit,
on the 2$th day of Jaos 1S95, doty quaUritd
assnoh sugnw

All persou havicg claim against said in-

solvent and the estate thereof are hereby
required to present t je same to th

at ths Bank of Cres.ua building in
he city of Albany, Otsgao, urid or oath,
withia three mooths of taw date.

Dated thi 29th day of Jose 1S93.
W.S. Tbouso.n

Asaigaee of the Bask t Oregon, sn inscK
vsat.

rJea,eSarltehS

Caveats, sod Trade-Msr- tx c besiocd. and Jt Pat- -j

tat business conducted fur Morten tt Fees. J
erwrr iSMncirr S,TTHT OSTICC?

sod w can secure pxteot m less urna rhsatsa

Cwl U anwina- - or rAato.. with SLXW 4
tion. W advise, ii uateoiabl or not, tree.cdj
caarge. Out tea not due tilt patent 1 "?.A PasasMitT. "Row to Ohtsin Patents,"
cost of scat h tb U. & aad tare a coeuars

Mat he. Addr.
mrw w mw w w so. sTCrr Orrxt. w minstom D.C- -- --

iLPY OOLLSBJIIE IHSflTUfl

ALBANY, OREGON

1891, 18S2
Irs Term Opened Sep! raber t

A ft. 1 corps of

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITE8ART

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

t aarscs ot study crrsngsd mi m
all grades of students

Special tHUKCtmenis cptrtd to ttttdtm
from abroa i.

. KLsaar n reaniT

Stewart had gained 40 pound and Mr
Stewart 15, and they seemed like new peo
ple. Mr Stewart has been elected pastor of
a Christian church there and expects to
make that city his home.

Tan Yavi iva Jetties. Cant Symons,
United State engineer, is Lack from in-

specting the government work at Yapuiaa
under the superintendence of J U Holeomb.
He stite that the south jetty, as provided
tor uy the project, approved hy toe hoard
of engineers, will be entirely completedthis month. It is .'l.flOO feet in lengtn and
is built higher than the highest tide. The
north jetty is altout half completed for the
full length, and a large mound is construct-
ed at the end to protect it. There L enough
of the appropriation left to continue work
for about a month. Operation will then
cease and the remainder will be completedat some future time. There is now a very
good entraane with a depth of 13oal4feet
at low water, which is a!bout double what it
was before the jeties were built. A com
plete bar survey will lie made forthwith to
HMvrinin awIv i,. ..!;;. f s...

Bga7SLaLS,,, " H
REr.AiuLEe ok Harp Tints. E W

Achison. of Albany, placed a neat little
monurrent at the grate of Eugene, ton of
--Mr and Mrs lieo Ktce, liuviLiv. Mr Achi
son informs as that they are selling right
Jong regardless of hard times, as thev have

cut prices to suit the times; and as the
prices- - will not remain so low as they now
are. everyone who can is buying now.

The vaiae of iudicious advertising ir illus-
trated by the larve amount of work E W
Achison A Co.. ofAlhavr, are now jutting
up. reganllea of the hard times. The mar
ble and granite tnde is one of the first to
be affected by hard times; nevertheless, this
firm is doing as much work as ever, doe no
louw to their keentnir in svmnathr with

the tunes and letting people know it: they
advertise more than any other marble firm
in the state Advance.

Won't Hold Water. Referring to the
theosophicat lecture of Dr Oriffeth. recently
in .iioanv, roe ixstuaaa luungs very po-
litely says: An abstract report of the lect
ure on ineosphy delivered at tiranite hall
Ust Saturday evening by Dr Oriffith. of San
Francisco acrjeor- - on first naw nf Twli.
The Theosophit weave many beautiful
fancies and some philosophy into the fabric
which they present a the 'aceince of life.
am ttie warj. .. moonshine sraai boU Hsl
woof of scattering threads of in. This
revival of Budtlhwm wiU not take hold of
practical, asnoaa people. It propagationis like an attemnt to subctihito ! in.bian NighU literature for the aorfc of
f kens, Scott sad Tharkery in tlie popnisrfavor at this dry.

A Piarrtrr Woatax. A most remarkable
bear story come from the Blue motuntains
in which a daahina? widow taw rrtWhile picking lilarkbei lie in eomumv with

end of the bem
patch, whereupon the ambition woman
grabbetl a stack and chased them up a tn-- e

She then hastily dispatched the man toa
distant house for a gun. arr-- while he was
absent the mother bear came tearingdown
the mountain side in defense of her young.
But the plucky little widow never falter.-,!- ,

ami by the aid of her stick and lung kept
the cubs up the tree and the mother at bar
until her hero returned with the sun tnd
killed the bears. Ex.

Coxvextiox. The con
vention of the Bimetallic
Association has been called to meet at St
Louis. Mo., commencing Tuesday. October
Sfcd. Oovemor I'ennojrer ha just issued
rrmmi.i'-n- s t five a th
men of Oregon to be present onthatorca-notu- s

follows: CatjUin lieorwe If MoffetL
editor Evening Telegram. Portland; Glen
u 11 01man. axtornev. Portland: n-Ma- ar

Van B DeLashmuU. Portland: Hon J K

Rornig, La Oninde: ami Hon J K Weather- -

ford. of Albany. There will be representa-
tives from every state and territonr of the
Union, and also from all states of Centra!
and South America and Mexico.

A mum the Drkr. Reoort from Frank.
Oeorge. Dave, ami Jerome Froman and
Tom Waller, who are hunting in the
mountains above the Soda ia that they bad
killed six deer, three of them doing; the
shooting. A letter from there is accom-

panied by a picture of Jerome having the
fever as he blazed away at a deer only

thirty yard away. It is claimed that this
is a favorite trick of his and that he always
does it when seeing a deer. Rainy wcather
had tieen prevailing this week, though, is
proving fine bunting weather.

asd Skctixu Pkizk. There were
not many thing from Linn coanty on ex
hi hit ion at the State fair; but what there
was was tbe best. Mrs O W Simpson sent
two piece tn water color, her onlv produc
tions on exhibition. Both tbe hr4 and

prizes were awardil her, her pro
auctions being so far superior to other as
to make tne awarding a very eay matter
It is to be regretted tnat she did not have
some of her faces in crayon on exhibition,
as none there would rank in the same class.

Lived 0 Potatoes. If reports areanv
where near correct, some of the hop pichers
who are picking lor Or liavis, near liarris-burg- .

are or were in very near destitute cir
cumstances in the culinary line. Sonic
families sole food for two week was noth
ing but potatoes, which Or Davis hauled ly
the wagon load and gave tkeni away with-
out asking the least nit of. compensation.
People may get hard as but there is no
danger of starving to death in this country.

News.

Okm-.- s Fhuit. A carload of plum
shipfied from Eugene by the Oregon Orch- -

cnarti to to ' tin ago Drought !u cents a
crate for BradahawH and $1.10 for Colum-

bia, according to returns received today.
Out f the first sixteen carloads of freight
flipped from Oregon this season a carload
from Eugene commanded the highest price
in Chicago, with the exception of a carload
hipped very early from 'Ihe Dalles.- -

Guard.

Oar Public Schools

Are the main-sta- y of our republic. In
them are being cultivated the minds which
are to be our future law makers and leaders
In every walk of life. How essential it Is
that these mind should be united in
strong, healthy bodies. So many children
suffer frorr. impurities and poisons In the
blood that It 1 a wonder that they ever
glow up to Dc men and women. Many
parent cannot find word strong enough
to express their gratitude to Hood s iar
saparilla for Its good effect upon their
children. Scrofula, salt rheum and other
diseases of tbe blood are effectually and
permanently cured by t.ils excellent mcdi
cine.and the whole being is given strength
to ret 1st aitacxs 01 disease.

New Grain Rate. The Oregon Pacific
Kail way haa made the exceptionally low
rate of 12.60 per ton ou wheat and out to
San Francisco. Tho company is standing
bv the farmer and have Wm led to make
thi reduction in view of the extremely low
prices now prevailing in hopes that it will
advance very soon. Reduction take effect
Sept 8th.

Shiluh's Care, the grstt cough sad croup
ears, is for sale by as. Pocket size contain
twenty-liv- e do,only 25c. Children love it
Voshay Mason.

dent Cleveland attending to business a
usual It is probable that his thought often
invoiantarily wander to hi wife and baby,Wutts, uti, .

swwasinsBria ssnCf marten n
be which be has under aw aderation. The
Cleveland's have bad two very hhbsimI
honors in ronnection with the White House
No other president was ever married in tbe
White House and no ether president's wife
ever gave birth toa child in the White
X. ... . ...ulssm Long me ana great uappine to
Baby Bath' sister, the White House baby:

J ere w to be no compromise in the
senatorial fight over silver. It i to be
fought toa finish.... President Cleveland

caving ore 1 red that be would accept
nothing bat the repeal of the laadsxaing
rlanae of the Sherman silver law without
condition. This i a great disappointment
to those who have hoped that some saris
factory arrangement would be made thai
would get the solid support of the demo
cratic enatori and bring the rank and file
of tSe party closer togitber than they have
been since the extra aesrion met. Tb end
of the debate i not yet in right, although
aome senator believe that a vote can be
reached in two weeks. That is the doubt-
ful thing. The vote U no longer doubtful.
When it is taken tbe VocKnee bill will be
passed, but when that wiU be depend upon
the endurance aad disposition of the sena
tor opposed to it

Avery important step was taken by
Preacteat Cleveland when, after a fall dis

cs! the matter by the cabinet he
decided that this government sboatd pro
ceed, without waiting for congress to take
further action, to rigidly enforce the Geary
anti --Chinese law. This step would have
been taken before, but it was dawased ad-

visable, under tbe cirenmrtances. to wait
time to set if congress denied

to take any action on the law, and
give the new Chinese miniater an
tunity to submit any message be may have
been charged with by his government.
looking toward the iugUatbn of a new
and m are satisfactory treaty. Further than
the introduction of a bill by Senator Dolph
appropriating; $500,000 to carry oat the
provuioo of the Law, congress has taken no
notice of it, aad the Chinese minister has
done nothing, tbpeftwe the aw i siiaej uidts i
to pet lue law to wi The aaaoontof
xnoney xvaihtbte is small, but niagiro is

No trouble is expetted with
China, although preantioas have been
taken to hare a iiimti tot naval force in
Chinese waters to protect American inter -

The world fair souvenir half- -
dollar are coming into tne tiesjuiy for
redemption hi soch quantities that Senator
Morgan has at the reqeest of Secretary
Car ".isle, introduced a bill to repeal so much
of the law of 179 as tanks it compulsory
upon tbe secretary of the treasury to re--

snlandiary silver coin in treaa
notes, winch i the same as redeeminc
them in gold. Tbe Chicago banks with
which the greater portion of tbe Columbian
half-dolla- were pledged to secure advan
ces made to tbe exposition manager are

these coin to Washington for

it having been found impoar- i-

bie to dispcao of tneni at the expected pre-
mium. Secretary Carlisle thinks Cory would

just as well be pat in general circulation as
piled np ia the treasury , hence the bill to
stop their redemption.

Ltemocratic member of the house way
and means committee will n r be sorry
when the public tariff hearings close, on
Wednesday of this weak. They have pro
daced no intormaon that wa not already
possessed by the committee, and have only
served to keep the committee from more

important Swork the preparation of the
reform tariff bill. As soon as the hearing
close, the democrat of the committee will

posh the work without farther interruption
until it is completed, as they do not pro
pose to allow ar Reed and hi repub-

lican colleagues on the committee to delay
matters by their "funny business.

Treasury receipts show a very encourag

ing increase wtthm the last tew days, in-

dicating that tbe country i very rapidly
recovering from its financial fright.

Senator Teller's sensational attack upon
tbe ore of the country, in the senate on

Saturday, is being talked about everywhere.
and tbe general impression, without regard
to political opinion, it that he made a
serious mistake. There are, unfortunately.
dishonest newspapers, bat they ate com

paratively few in number.

If the hair i falliaa oat and turning gray,
the gland of tb kio need atimo latin g aad
cslor- - food, and the beat remedy aad stima- -
ant is Hall's Hair Kkmwar.

3flfT-lt- Ii1
IS never en-

tertained by
the children
for a medi-cin- e

that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity among

little ones of

Scott's Emulsion,
a preparation of cod-liv- er

oil almost as palatable as
milk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.
PrerSof'.J gsyjnrgeeMs

REVERE HOUSE
kLBAliY - - 0BScr.

HAS. PFEIFFER . rROPRlKToR

istration measure s

The coinage of ihe SfCO tins or pig sil
ver now heaped op in the treasury is the
6t step tcwjrd the reconstruction of oar
currency on a sound basis. It was advo
cated by (he Examiner from the beginning
of tbe present criti. and we ar j glad to
find the administration liberal minded
enough to recognize its advao'ages. It
will be the best thing that can happen for
silver, for by dispelling the menace of our
enormous store of unco ned metal it wl
give tbe market a chance to recover it
natural baoyar.cy. It ia the essentia! pre
liminary to any effective action on behalf
of tbe miner.

The new silver coinage will be the first
real addition to oar currency that we have
bad since tbe passage of tbe Sherman act
Tbe notes issued under that law have mere-

ly substituted themselves for the gold we
bad before or would have had ff they had
not been issued. Bat tbe restoration of
eoafidiace that will follow a return to
soond finance will make the $50,000,000
of seignorage coin a genuine reinforcement
of our circulating median, and this stimu
lus will nave a took effect on the industries
sf the country. What with tbe increased
coinage of silver, the enlarged national
bank circulation, the imports of gold sad
the growing coinage f new gold from the
luiues, we are in sight of an expansion of
the currency that ought to make money
plentiful for every legitimate enterprise

If it should be found next year that tbe
pnhttc ici'cnse hsd still failed to overtake
the expenditure, the deficiency could be
mjt by the parcsaue and coinage of another

d million ounces of silver. At
present prices this would give a profit of
4&5.O0O.0OO, which would donhtkss carry
tbs government comfortably along until tie
new tariff began to yield a orpins.

Tbe coinage of the seigaorage stiver now
on haul is a step upon wbicn all element

re. It will tend to allay the fear
that the repeal ot the Sherman act swans
the alvxadotunent of binwUIiam. Tbs

the senate allow tbe new po'icy to
be initiated the sooner the country will re--

or cot as r.

The ChrfomKir opposes sn Income tax
and such opposition i cot a matter cf sur
prise, for that ppr tcpreients a data of

people who aUay seek to avoid tne pay--
em of a (sir share of taxes accessary to

maintain the administration of government.
An income tax. next to a direct tax, (sach
at i adopted by all the states to ran rer--

). is tbe (sires: ot all meiods of tax- -
Tie income tax is based upon the

lacrcswnt is ba vires v. It it be large the
he tax sriU be relatively large. But if the

gain la business be small the !ai mfll be
The direct lax is based rpon what

a man owns. If his property he large
bit fx will be relatively large if his

property be small, hi tax will be small
and thaa lax payers a e required to pay in

proportion to their ability to pay. Thai is

the oaly really fair way of taxis; people to

support the govettment
It will be observe j that under huh of

three methods the tax is based upon prop
erty. Coder our present tjvta of raising
revenue the tax is based upon what
ea: arte! wear The pjor hay; to eat and
wear as wejl a tbe nth and thus the

pay as much taxes as the rich. Thi h

wrong morally and loUtitaili . It is unjust
unfair ana usequal, and aoouU meet at
once the protest and condemaatioa of every
honest man. Sicce taeorgaaixstion of the
government toe poor have been requited to
contribute at much to npport toe govern
ment as the rich, aad sow when it U pro-

posed to require men to pay in proportion
tn their ability to pay, and ia proportion
to the benirits'they receive from tbe govern
ment by way of protection to property as
well s life sni liberty, we are coof roiled
with the charge from the orgaas of orgaa-ae- d

greed that an attempt is to be nude to
eosascate incomes . I tits is without sem
blance ot reason, and the purpose I simply
to create a prejudice that will prevent the
passsg; of such a 1jt bees use it is certain
that reason, common-sens- e tad a spirit of
fair ceiling call fcr such passage. By all
means congress should pass an income tax

lw.

tDtl DID IT.

The republican party cannot evade re
(ponsibility fot the threatened deficit in the
treat ory. The las j axsed when that party
wss In complete pcsrsUon of congress and
administration in all It parts imposed ob
ligations which cannot be evaded until the
laws themselves are changed, and to
considerable extent not evn then without
violation of stMgtd faith. It i useless to
plead that the last democratic house made
appropilatlons In excess of the actual icv
enues, though within the estimates. The
republican senate largely increased the
house appropriations and iniste l on the
greater portion of the Increase. Evea 'hen
republican claims were made that the dem
ocratic house was niggardly and ctippling
tbe seivice by false economy.

The republican fifty-fir- st congress set out
to disperse the surplus and it succeeded but
too well. It framed a tariff with the avow,
ed object of reducing importations and If

possible shutting out tome articles altogether
thus reducing revenues by making duties

nerly or quite prohibitory. The result
was at first not what was expected but the
scheme now bids tair to succeed. The
revenues are tailing, the neceisaiy expend-
itures keep on a before, the surplus has

disappeared and a deficit is threatened -

the result of tepublican rapacity and reck-le3e- s.

Pur ud i n
coated, Si.Kiil

full of water he screwed the top on and
placed it over the fire. The boy had not
yet learned the tower of steam. When the
water began to boil there was a terrific ex-

plosion; the entiro can-an- hot contents flew
directly agaim-- t him as he stood about three
feet awey, st aiding and scraping the akin
off parts of his body from his face to hi
knees.

Or Maston was called and dreawd the
very painful wounds, Yhile he will proba-
bly come out ail right theieralds and bruise
are of a seriou nature -

Whipped A Little Girl. The hop.
pickers at Harrisbitrg were somewhat excit-
ed yesterday. K C Brown, a resident of
Albany at one time for several months, was
arrested on the charge of assault and bat-
tery on a grandchild. It wis claimed he
knocked the 6 year old child down and then
polled her into a tent by the hair of the
head. Eight witnesses testified on the
subject, and Justice Howell after hearing
the testimony sentenced Brown to the coun-
ty iail at this city for twenty days. Con-
stable Dan Met 'lain brought him "to the city
this noon and Brown is now playing soli-ta- n-

behind the bars. Huriaburg peoplewere quite indignant over the matter.
A routes CoarALLM Man. Rev L A

Hanks, nominee for governor of Massa-
chusetts on the prohibition ticket, was
born seven miles from Corvaliis. The J
TV T - , - tniurs says; nroiner Danes ngareu in
Corvaliis as a lawyer, a fireman, night-watc- h

to the city government, and lastlyhe preached salvation free from the
Methodist standpoint- - He was also an
aident lover. In fact h was a daisy in
the latter capacitv,and could love harder
and longer under adverse circumstances
than any yaung man that ever snuffed
breezes in this bailiwick. In love affairs
he was confronted by pistols, shotguns,
old maids and rival swains, bat throughit all his star ot fate stood out, and with
such a record it ia not surprising that
Massachusetts prohibitionists call for
him to be their standard bearer in the
coming gubernatorial campaign.

Parat Potatoes. A Rochester, New
York, firm offered prizes ranging from
$70 and 960 down for the best twelve po-
tatoes raised from a ponnd of seeds of
each of th American Wonder and Mag-
gie Murphy potatoes- - Among those
who purchased feeds and competed was
Rv T J Wilson,of thie eitv. Last even-
ing he brought the potatoes, as fine look- -

ng, clean 001 spuds as one ever sees, to
Albany and will express them East thiswee. 1 ?i . . .jiKja - uuueia
weigh twelve pounds and twelve of the
Maggie Murphy's eleven, only smooth
potatoes being p:eSeL It uv tone hoped
Mr Wilson secures both prizes- - The
competition though ia very extensive.

Woklds't Tak It. The Corvaliis
Times gives the follow inr salver item:

we fon 1 take United Mate silver
coins." The speaker was a postoffice
clerk ak Victoria. B C, and aa he spoke
he passed back to Bert Bosaereoz, ot
Corvaliis, the big dollar the fatter had
offered in exchange for stamps. Bert is
now on the Sound, and if the rest of the
Canadians were like the post office off-
icials, he probably left British Columbia
(or good and sufficient reasons. The in-

cident illustrates why tins geroment
cannot coin an unlimited aaioMt of rit-v-er

and keep gold in the country.
Oacooit Attbacts ATTEXmoxr. While

in Nebraska one of the gentlem went
into a hotel for breakfast, and for fan
registered. The landlord, much sur-
prised, noticed it being signed from
Oregon . Be at once proceeded to quest-
ion and offered to pay all of tne expenses
of the party of nine if Mr Hoffman would
consent to stop over and talk abont Ore
gon, lie sam he coo id get a crowd soy
day to bear about oar state, bat be was
doomed to disappointment as our tickets
were good only for that time. Cor. Eu-

gene tiaard.
How to (jzr rag Pstce. $1000

goes out of Portland every day, it is esti
mated, tor butter. One Lion county
dairyman gets some ot this at the rate of
never less than 65 cents a roll the year
round. The reason he ran get this pries
is that his butter is perfect. He never
even milks a cow without first washing
it so that the mjlk will be perfectly
cream, and hie whole process is on the
game plan. Bntter makers who would
command a good price for their batter
should do likewise- -

CacoKs Ahsehhmknt. the total gross
assessment of Crook county for the year
1892 was il.304.iRW. This year it is f2,- -
03U,5T4. Mr Gray's assessment shows
an increase of values and a oeveiopmenr.
in recourses that naturally le!ongs to a

it'owing and undeveloped pastoral com
mnnity. we can also conscientiously
add that Mr lirav's work shows a lattl
tulnesa hitherto unprecedented, even if
equaled. Prineville News.

Both the method and results whep
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrun of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro

I duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
I its action and truly beneficial in its

rvrennred onlv from the most.

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

SvrtiD of Ficrs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who-ma-

not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVIUS. Kf.' tIEW YORK. tJ.f.

Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH,! OKEG-O- .

THE LEADING NORMAL SCHOOLination. Tuition, Normal, $6.25 per term
the Northwest. Strong profes-L- f 10 weeko ; l, $5.00 per t.-r-a

sioual and academic courses, and well or lof
ganized Model School for Practical Train
ing of teacher. jNorma), Advanced .Nor-

ma), Buslnc,Music and Art Department
Beautiful and healthful l.rcaiion. Light
expense no saloons. The Normal hasjto
enjoyed a steady growth during the past and
vear, reaching an eniollmenc of over 400,
the largest in Us history. New members Jar
hare been added to tl.e faculty, new appar Isle.
atus supplied, and the course of study re
rised and strengthened. The grad-iate- s

are In demand to fill good positions, Zjw
diploma entitles the holder to teach In am
coanty in the a'.ate without farther eiitn

Addrea-- , P. . CAfflPltKM., pres.,

PAra3M;ci m

10 weeks; Business. V.3S per term.
Board ar Normal Dining Hall. $1.75 per
week. Rooms from 50c per week (un
furnished) to $1 00 and $1.15 furnished.
Board and lodging in prtvxte fjinlhes,53 50

$4.00 per week. Tuition.hoard.'odging
books less tnan $150 per year, Uon

servat ry of Music. Thorough courses-
e offered in vocal and instrumental mu

Tuit!on,$io rvr term of 10 lessons.

Monmouth is easily accessible from ail
parti of th State, twelve miles from the
.State Capital. sixt v mile south of Portland
Catalogues cheerfully sent on application.

or. IHEDD. Sec of Faculty.

ihstituhohs.

ttregou

1 O WRITSMAW. KocieSstj
F SIMI'NON. Vlca Preeddenb

THi FAHKERS k MUMTS 1KSURANCE CD?

O B Monteith, U Sternberg ,J Wirscue
irt. ' tVrltaman.

- A hasty,

v v rlrCAi), PrssfdenL
J L COWAN. Tru.tirsr. Geo

-- mngoTOB

1 Cowan, Jeo V Simpson, V F llasd,
J K Wmibertoru. O J Htn

-- ALSO DL'tTUCT

Several Solid Eastern

AOEKTS rOR- -

and Foreign Compaaieb

.that you can Duy at JUNIUS

Julius GradwoM's Bazaar
"he very latest, news ia

V aDWOHL'S BAZA AR, for net cash, gocds as follows:
Lrbuokle'a Coffee, Per Pound

bs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lbs. Magnolia Sujar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 20
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 90

S Gallons God Picklec, market firm. 1.10
t. Gallon No. 1 Syrup '. .40
ia it enDdacta strict cash alore, and all good will be sold for r.et cash from 1

r tenf less than regular prion. My stock of Cbintware, fancy goods, ana!
he dae'rable ayles of dishes, aa well as a general assortment of groceries, crock- -'

im m and fixtures Is oouiptett, 1 maks a specialty of fine teas, coffee and
powder, and always pleaao my customers,a ng

lever csponslbls insurance ccmpaole. Jnttas Grstdcrohl.


